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White start

and...?

After lli feo finished and ono

adjourned games, Garrl Kaspa-

rov continues lo lead 2—1 In ihe

match for the world chess crown

against Anatoly Karpov.

After the time-out taken by the

world champion, everybody ex-

pected a new uncompromising

duel, but with 90 minutes left to

play limit tbe control time the

rivals agreed to a draw having

made only 20 moves each by the

time.

Kasparov, who played White,

did not — (o Iho consternation

of Ili03a un Initialed in tha sub-

tleties of battling for the world

tilte — prod Karpov In this, the

third game of tha match, Into

repealing the opening (Nlmzo-

witsih delencn) which brought

(lari I victory In ilia first game.
As ihe result both players re-

liirncrl lo lliclr theoretical dis-

cussions on the Queen's gambll,

which Urey had started a long

lima ago — they Indulged in U
WL'il-nlgh in sonic 12 games of

Ihelr last match. While used a
new continuation at tha 7th

move but even this plan, ini-

tialed by this move, Tailed to

honed! While. If wc add lo (his

the champion’s confident game,
then lha draw in the game was
quite natural.

In ihe 4th game 11 was Kar-
pov's turn to play White. Tha
rivals again resorted lo the

Quncn'B gambit Tor lha opening.
Amt again Kasparov used an In-

novation. only this Lime on his

Bih move. More than that — he

eaiCTWJBrai'eaauiaMJaica .mimnu

Seven teams to

play in the finals

Having drawn (0—01 lls elimi-

nation gamo with Belgium, Pol-

and has becoino Ihe seventh
finalist tn the world champion-
ship to be held In Mexico next

year- It thus joins Ibis year's

world champions Italy as well as
Mexico, Uruguay, Brazil, Argen-
tina and Hungary.

Three more ties have been
registered In Iho elimination

games last Wednesday — Turkey
vs Northern Ireland (0—0),
England vs Romania (1— 1) and
Switzerland vs Ireland (0—0J.

An unexpected result came In

the game in Leipzig where the

CDR team, an outsider in lha
fourth elimination group, beat
European champions France
(2—0). In order to win theft way
lo Mexico, the French now have
to win the two remaining matches
with Luxemburg and Yugoslavia.
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

”MN IrilauiMilott" comer out
on Tuesdayr and Saturdays and
often lo brief the latest Infor-

mation on events In lha USSR
and In the world reported by
TASS and loiefgn nows agencies.

Nothing short ol Hi* major I at
1 carded In the editions ol both
“Moscow News- and "MN lb-

Card Kasparov and Anatoly Karpov playing for the world chess

llllc match at Iho Tchaikovsky Concert Hal] in Moscow.
Photo by Boils Kaulman

sacrificed a pawn for a while so

as to mobilize all hts forces as
qiilckjy as possible, and then
restored the material equilibrium.

Some people decided that it

was high lime to make another

draw, but at the moment Karpov
lent a new impetus to Iho

game... he started to seek persis-

tently lor ways lo victory by
performing a series of effective

moves. His persistence yielded

fruit. When the Lime came to

adjourn the game It turned out

that the world champion had a
posillonary advantage. Karpov
recorded his 41st move and the

challenger had to seek for the

ways lo draw the gamo.

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

Football

formation" gives you a (ull Idea
ol Him (n the Soviet Union for

fhe week.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" and "MN Information"
can be taken out with lha fol-

lowing linns.
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The games between the Kiev
Dynamo and Moscow Spartak

(cams, bDlh or which are likely

winners of the title In the cur-

rent national football champion-
ship, are generating a special In-

terest among Soviet football

learns. And Ibeir match In tho

USSR Cnp kick-off was no ex-

ception. The maich was played
In Moscow. However, neither
the main (2—2) nor overtime
(3—3) decided who was iho best

In this, most Intense match. A
series of penalty kicks had to be
performed. The Spartak was bel-

ter at them and won 4—3.
The photos show Yuri Gavrilov
(Spartak, left) and Anatoly De-
myanenko (Dynamo) performing
penally kicks.

Photos by Andrei Knyaiev
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Success at the outset of the season
The players of the USSR Ice-

hockey team started successfully

a 3-match Berles vs the Czechos-

lovakian team. The Soviet team
won the first game, In Brno,

4—2.
Tha Makarov-Larlonov-Krulov

attack trio this time was absent

on tbe USSR team. At the same
lime several newcomers — de-

fence player Mikulchlk and at-

tackers Khmylyov and Sennit
were irled out ln a
strongest trio was, probably i>,

Tyumenev (from Spartak) ,JLeonov and Zubrilchev (tSfrom Dynamo).
The hosts also played wltbeu.

a number of their leading pi*
era... veterans Krallk, LukaTai
Richter and Lais, Ruanak tM
Musll who were Injured.
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Young rugby players compete in the

At the All-Union "Golden
Oval" Tournament ln Moscow
eleven rugby teams of players

aged between 13 and 14 have
been playing In the finals which
have been won by the boys from

the Tuno club from Tbilisi, who
scored 155 points. The runners-

up are the young players lita

the Slava club (Second Mora,
Clockwork Factory) ivlth f«|

points, and in (bird place It Hi

athletic club of the Yuri Gap.

rin Air Force Academy V.il

144 points.

12 {688},
SEPTEMBER 17-20, 1985
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ft A DECISION TO SET UP A
NATIONAL NATURAL PARK,
THE FIRST IN KAZAKHSTAN,
HAS BEEN TAKEN BY THE KA-
ZAKH GOVERNMENT. This nafu-

rat beauty spot has a mountain
rango cutting across ihe dry
siappos In Northern Kazakhstan.

The Alpine meadows are Inter-

spersed with birch coppices and
flr-fraa forasli. Together with
Ihe game wardens, lha park Is

to bo arranged by sctenllsU

whose task Is to study and
reproduce iho nearly one hun-

Lauda's 25th victory

WKHAIL GORBACHOV meets SPJ delegation

The Austrian Nlkl Lauda,
world champion in Formula One
motor racings, had announced
that this was his last season as
a racer, but he has no Intention

of leaving quietly. At ihe latest

stage of the race in Zandvoort
.(Netherlands) he again won,
thus, only by half-e-whee], so

that his victory was decided by
photo nnish. This was his 25lh

victory In Grand Prlx.

The victory at this stage was
more Important for Alain Prost,

30, Lauda’s French male on
McLaren's team, so as to con-
solidate his position as a leader

In the world championships.
However, Lauda's contract with
the firm has a stipulation that he
can race according lo his own
desires and not lo follow the

firm head’s Instructions.

Lauda now wishes lo break
the record of Jackie Stewart and

-t
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has two more victories lo

lo do this. And now, on Iho ev«

of his retirement from blg-Uc;

racing, every single race U im-

portant for him. But ln ip!U cl

that Lauda, speaking on btSti

of Ihe community of car rs:?;r

lo the press, appealed to re|m

one of the stages of the Foiku’s

One world championship to t-s

held in South Africa. He speke

more Ilian pithily and lend,

"That country has more impair

ant problems than lha perioir

anco by Lhu Formula One cir-

cus.'
1

Boris MIKHAILOV

Scrambling for

speed, scrambling

for death

Tragedy struck during >f »

sixth singe of Ihe world «rj-"

anee race championship- 0i

Formula 1 course at

Canada. 32-year-old Mirnw

Wink elhock of Weal

failed to finish ihe 1,000 Man *;

After an hour-and-a-hall own-

ihe six -hour race bis CM tp

Kremer- Porsche rammed «

speed of 230 kph inton pwf
live barrier on a hlgWf--^

stretch.
,

A rescue learn took « ®-‘*

tea lo retrieve die “nc0“?
1
..

driver from his melal

Later Windhoek, who

multiple fractures

head Injuries, was ^en
.j

helicopter lo a Toronto ho-p-

where he succumbed »

wounds. ,

.

Thus ihecouiiftwJJ*

In 1961, has claimed^

Urn. Race orlinf.?A
with assurances that »|
covering was hardly

j»

rather a car tyre went

engine broke down.

moww
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C to lima lha USSR has

-al vtUilenUy the deploy-

’d rtteddlfle systems in

impended the deploy*

j d medlora-ranga missiles

Sit iaplemenlallon of other

l
cHiurei In Burope, and

-'«d l moratorium on

r.tiar blasts, the US ad-

iiHioQ Is tanning a hate

;#D lor the USSR, 8Hd

-oil new measures in

ones, said Mikhail Gor-

m dining the conversations

v-J to the Kremlin with tbe

alia from the Socialist

itl Japan, led by Masashl

i>l, chairman of Ihe SPJ

i! Emotive Committee.

:
:: CPSU regards the

in liquidation of nuclear

Everywhere and the

;“{ ridding of humanily

: Ci threat of nuclear war

-! noil Important lask.

b in accord with the ho-

ld ill nations, the Soviet

-* mphjilzed. Before Iho conversations started.

\TI0N BETWEEN

AND AMERICAN BUILDERS

The Jirgah in Kabul

V*®" fo® fourth session
a

.lf
he)d by the USSR-US
on Cooperation In

,~~}m Construction.
-J«o considering the prob-

- ? ^eloping Soviet*

•iar* ,n iW8

01 foe Soviet dele-
.-•uwlnnan of the USSR

VjSSS ^°>i8lruc-
. -W Bashilov has read a

•Jf* ^SSR Council of

^ Atwing other things,^ Soviet unten has
and oontl-

1 a,id fflUlU-

•SSKT J
COQPBratlon

spheres

o
P
f
a“ and^ °f Sovlet-Amorican

*9
KhV

relations. H positively assesses

Liie experience of mutual ex-

changes and contacts accuraulal-

ed by our countries".

In his subsequent presentation,

the leader of the American dole-

gallon, Samuel R. Pierce, US

Secretary for Housing and Urban

Development, expressed his con-

fidence that the cooperation In

construction would expand and

consolidate the interests of both

countries. Ha conveyed a mes-

sage of greetings to llte dele-

gates from the US President

R. Reagan.

Kabul. For the llrsi Ume In

Afghan history, the
^
Supreme

Jirgah, or council, has taken

place te Kabul between the tri-

bes from die border areas. 1

has been attended by tribal

chiefs, elders and representa-

tives who discussed the topical

problems involved in the Inter-

nal and international situation

of the country. The other topics

on their agenda were the im-

plementation of the tasks sol by

the April Revolution, ttejw-

toctlon of Ihe country s borders,

end the socio-economic and.
cul-

tural development of the irlhM.

In a unanimously adopted re-

solution, the delegates lo the

Supreme Jirgah say they give

their full approval to the

Afghan government's Internal

and foreign policies.

Tha Pushtu and Baluchi tri-

bes, the statement stresses, will

not allow the territory where

they live for deliveries of weap-

ons or for infiltration of coun-

ter-revolutionary gangs Into

Afghanistan, nor will they al-

low any activities against the

legitimate
,

government

The Afghan borders will be

sealed to all the enemies of the

republic, stressed in hte final

statement Ihe country's loader

Babrak Karmal.

Jdni special of birds and anl-
f
mall, and more lhan 25D types
of plants.

ft A RICH COLLECTION OF
ANCIENT TUNES AND SONGS
HAS BEEN GATHERED BY A
FOLKLORE AND ETHNOGRA-
PHIC EXPEDITION FROM THE
CULTURE MINISTRY OP THE
OSSETIAN REPUBLIC IN THE
NORTHERN CAUCASUS. MorO
lhan one hundred folk tongs
sung by mountelneari who care-

fully preserve them In Ihelr me-
mories, have replenished fhe

sound archives of the Ossetian

Composers* Union. Those songs
are fo be Included info their

repertories by professional and
amateur companies.

U.S. and USSR

NOCs

agree on cooperation

In Iho city of Indianapolis,

Indiana, agreement has been

signed on mutual understanding

and cooperation between tho So-

viet and American National

Olympic Committees.
Under the agreement, Links be-

tween athletes from the Iwo
countries arc to expand In the

spirit or the Olympic Charter

and ideals of Iho Olympic Move-
ment. which. It is stressed, has

been contributing and musl con-

tribute lo the establishment o!

goodwill and muLual understand-

ing between nations and young
people of lha world.

The memorandum Is backed up
by a protocol which provides for

contests on bilateral and multi-

lateral basis, joint training ses-

sions, exchanges In teams ol

athletes, In coaches, referees,

specialists ln athletic medicine,

and exchange of Information.

In 1980 the Soviet Olympic
Committee will send to the

United Stales a numbei of special-

ists in centres of Olympic train-

ing end ln athletic medicine, aa

well as representatives of the So-

viet NOC to exchange informa-

tion and experience ln lha prob-

lems of the Olympic Movement
In turn, the Soviet Union will

host several delegations ol

American specialists ln doping

control and athletic structures.

We are happy at being able to

lake a major step towards better

relations between our two Olym-
pic Committees, and between tha

athletes from the United Stales

and the Soviet Union, said lha

President of the American Olym-
pic Committee Robert Helmlck.

The memorandum on mutual un-

derstanding and cooperation ln

sport will become a major point

ln relations between our two

countries and ln lha develop-

ment of sports and the Olympic
Movement.

THE PUBLISHERS ARE PLEASED

The 5th International Book

Fair has ended tn this city. What

impression has it made on the

more than 2,700 exhibitors from

one hundred and two countries?

Answering the question, Yuri

Leonov, Director-General of V/O
Mozhdunarodnaya Knlga,,: said

that the Moscow : Fair, whose

motto Is "Books Serve Feqca

and Progress". u haf. »8aW

confirmed 1U ..
reputation as.

.a calalyst for" InterhStlonil co-

operation and ..exchange

ratiirs, arid In the WOrjif
r
P( *«

,

science ark? education. It has -

been an indicate; pf
.

ex^pOuig .

Spiritual links
.

W^en ' cqqulrlee-

As for :tne cora.merplW ;

rfisu\U<.

were concluded.

Together .
wllh firms from

many Socialist countries, Sovle

books oh science and technology

have been purchased by the

Pergamon Press - and COlteis

Holdings from Britain- for lha

first time Inching elds and dic-

tionaries foririud.eolaofRUMfoe

.

have been, ordered fry Qjj.

dandal of Denttark arid CMMJj

of Britain.-: TU'numerous orders

lor Soviel flctlon -teclude^one
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Nicaraguan Ambassador

addresses the International

Court of Justice

The Hague. Tho United States Is engaged In a

policy of stale terrorism against Nicaragua. The
Americana are mining Nicaraguan harbours,

taking action to subvert the country’s economy
and kidnapping and murdering farmers, teachers,

doctors, defenceless women, old people and
children by giving broad assistance to the coun-

ter-revolutionary mercenaries, said Carlos Ar*

guello, Nicaraguan Ambassador In the Nether-

lands, who addressed a meeting here of tho In-

ternational Court or Justice which has resumed

its Investigation of the eels of aggression taken

by tho United States against Nicaragua,

The hearings continue without American re-

presentatives. After the Court has taken a pre-

liminary decision to make It binding on the

United Slates to slop Immediately ell its subver-

sive actions against Nicaragua and to respect

the sovereignty and political Independence of

that country, tho United Slalos has been boycot-

ting the Court's proceedings, refusing to take
part in further Invest Igat Lon.

life

m

Latin America 'more

dependent today than

in the colonial times'

Havana. Mora than six hun-

dred delegates from 32 coun-

tries have attended a meeting
of young people and students

from Latin America and the

Caribbean. They discussed prob-

lems linked with finding ways
out of the economic deadlock
which has arisen becauso of the

discriminatory policies pursued
by Ihe Industrial capitalist

states versus the developing
countries.

They have met Doctor Fidel

Castro who answered numerous
questions on the problem of

foreign debt and establishment
of a new International economic
order.

There ere Ihree main urgent
topics which are to be solved
today, said tho Cuban leader.

They are how to achieve can-
cellation of the foreign debt,
how to establish a new Interna-
tional economic order, and how
to expand the economic Inte-

gration between the Latin Amer-

VIEWPOINT

it was

ill
One aggressor shielding another.

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

lean countries. Success in this

direction can only be achieved If

all the developing countries

lake a united action.

Latin America Is more depen-
dent today than K was in the

colonial days, be stressed. It Is

dominated by the United States.

TKd Americans have more po-

Dangerous

wer and greater possibilities

than the kings of Spain not only
because ol tholr geographic
proximity and their greater mil-

itary power, but also because
of such powerful means as ra-

dio, television, and the cinema
with which they are imposing
their ideology.

preparations by Honduras
New York. The pro-American

puppet regime in Honduras con-
tinues to build up tensions on
the border with Nicaragua.
"The New York Times" reports
that the Honduran troops have
been moved closer to the Nica-
raguan border and that the
Honduran army has been put
on a sLate of combat alert. In

addition, Honduras baa recalled
its Ambassador from Nicaragua

lor consultations.

The newspaper quotes a
spokesman lor the American
Embassy in the Honduran cap-
ital Tegucigalpa as saying that

the American Government is

Following ihe developments on
the Honduian-Nlenraguan bor-

der very closely and is ready
to give Honduras assistance If

this Is requested by the Hondu-
ran Government.

Mahadeva AYYAR

Punjab-testing grounds

to check stability of India’s unity
The announcement ol elec-

tion! In Punjab on September 25,
1985 against heavy odds Indica-

te* firmness of the Government
of Indio over the luue,

The accord ranched between
Rejhf Gandhi and Into Sant
Lonoowat was welcomed by all

iactions of Hia people in the
counfry. The Government of In-
dia Wei not In favour of extend-
ing President's rule In Punjab
beyond October 6, 1985 and as
such 0 has decided to hold
ejections In Punjab. If Is crystal
dear that ihe Sikhs have by
and Targe welcomed the Rajlv-
Longowal accord on Punjab. Ra-
|Iv Gandhi said the extremists
continued fo remain * tiny mi-
nority of criminals wHh llffle or
no public support among the
people of Punjab. They wen
attempting fo subvert Ihe demo*
Grille process and tfiefr chal-
lenge had to be met by not
giving In fo their blackmail.

The imperialists and fhalr
ageints are working for desfabl-
tliatten and agalrist the unify
and Integrity tot India. The 'US
Imperialists, encouraged certain

forces ol terrorism which ullll-

zed the situation to endanger
the security of border stale. The
US Imperialists havo bean try-

ing (or suite some time to
break up India with Ihe help o|
their trouble shooting political

edvenfure (rlends In Ihe coun-
tries like Canada, Britain and
Pakistan. Terrorists ere trained
el Ihe US school In Alabama
for making explosives and sabo-
tage. The Alabama school In
USA Is a paramilitary school,
offering courses In weaponry,
hand-to-hand combat, how to
set up an ambush, ways of rig-
ging booby traps and evan ini-

par techniques. H Is estimated

Hirt there are as many as 25
such schools in USA fo train

terrorists.

India has fold the United
States that It should either close
down mercenary schools which
imparlad training to terrorists
end extremists or change (he
lew Iq see that the schools gave

JV activities. Announcing

£ x? JW-
!l

Pwltemeitt Minis-

IV, LW1 Brt*rnal Alw«
KhUraheod Alam Khan also

made It clear |hat India would
not have any compromise with
any country where training was
Imparted to terrorists. The USA
had been (raining these extre-
mists even alter they had Indi-
cated their Intention to kill peo-
ple and to Indulge In acts of
sabotage.

Sikh extremists are being trai-

ned In Pakistan. According to re-
poris, after Sikh youths entered
Pakistan thay were taken to va-
rious Pakistani {alls where train-
ing In arms and subversive acti-
vities was given lo them. Pakis-
tan gave shelter and support to
Ihose who hijack Indian airll-

ners. On the ctaseffra line In
Jammu and Kashmir the Pakistani
side keeps on provoking armed
clashes. According to reports
the Mowing up ol the Alr-lndla
jumbo jet

c
Kanlihka" In mid air

on the Irish coast last June was
pre-planned by Sikh twrorlsis,

Extremists' motive Is different.

I*
1.®* fVm,,

PuW*d persons or
Jkh youth who are dancing at
the behest ol foreign powers.
The reactionary elements In the
country with Western imperialist

ASAT
system tested
Washington. The US Derense

Department has announced that

the first lest has been carried

out ol Ihe ASAT anll-aatelllle

system against a rea] target In

space. In fact Ihls has been a

test of one o( the elements In

the space-based anll-mlsslle sys-

tem deployment of which Is en-

visaged under the Reagan pro-

gramme lo create first-strike

space weapons dubbed the

"star wars” programme.

Commenting on Ihe Penta-

gon's announcement, the NBC
television network stresses that

by carrying out the ASAT lest,

the United Stales ignored the

Soviet warning about the sus-

pension or the unilateral mora-

U.S. Indians

want L. Peltier

to be released
New York. The American In-

dians’ movement Intends lo

seek a revision of the "case"

against the Indian civil rights

fighter Leona rd Peltier. The
movement demands that he
should be immediately released

from Jail, said a spokesman Tor

the movement, P. Boren.

Speaking In a TASS inter-

view he Hid Peltier was sen-

tenced because he stood for the

rights of those from whom
Washington had taken their

land and whom it tried to turn

into its slaves. The movement
has ample evidence lhal the In-

dian leader has been framed up,

he added.

In autumn last year, hearings
were held In Peltier’s case on
the Insistence of democratic
public. Yet, the Judges again

heeded official Washington and
upheld the charges. This will

not daunt us. We will step up
our efForls and have our leader
released, stressed F. Boren.

agencies behind them are at-

tempting to disrupt the unity ot

the people, A minister of the
British Government Is on record
having made a statement that

printing ol “Khallstan" notes
and issuing a "Khallstan" pass-

port are not Illegal. This Is the
stand ol Ihe British.

The Government of India Is

clearly determined to see to It

that the people In Punjab go to

the polls on September 25 as
scheduled.

The Congress Manifesto re-

minded ihe people of the situa-

tion In Punjab which was com-
plicated by external Involve-
ment. "We must not forget that

forces of destabilization are
looking for ooportunfties to

weaken India. The late Indira
Gandhi used fo warn us: 'Be-
ware of those powers which
want to keep India down'."

Our Prime Minister Rajiv
Gandhi has said recently and I

quote: Sikhs In India, In ipHe of
their very small minority, have
risen to the highest post* In

government. In administration,
as private businessmen. In our
public sector. Wherever you
look you see that they have
gone fo the top. It shows that
there Is no discrimination In- In-,

dla. What we have to realize Is

that there Is e difference be-
tween a small group of terror-
ists who are no different from
any other terrorists In the world
and they will be treated like

any other terrorists lb the world
•re fretted.

India's ’ unity is - paramount.
Everything else comes ..after

lorlum on the deployment a
the anti -satellite syBtems. U
ast week only that ihB &»[«
Union warned that 11 the (JnlM
Stales went ahead with the
ting of antl-saielHie Wim
against a target In outer sac.
the Soviet Union will feel its/f

free from tta undertaking lo »
fratn from launching anU-sateJ

Ule weapons In outer space.

Talks

in Lusaka
Lusaka. In Zambia, a group d

ma|or South African Indusirtat-

ists have had direct la’ks Mil

leaders of the African Naikiaii

Congress (ANC) of South Afri-

ca. During the meeting, «yj|
statement released by Ihe AKC
here, the South African busmen

men admitted that the solution

of the problems In South Alr.u

is Impossible without the parti

clpatlon of the ANC. The iwr

Iheid policy will remain un-

changed if the racist Paths re

glme remains In power.

Response

IS THE

FOUNDED?
At hi! moating with the Chi'-

man of the Central Eucu’in

Committee ol Japanew Oamct-

rallc-SociallsI Party, Safcirt

Tsukamoto, the head ol the /***

tagon Caspar Weinbergs;

pressed his displeasure the

"insufficient” real with ft*

Japanese Government >{

proaches the building-up &

their country's military potential

Let us see II Ihls rebuke *

founded in any way. Mew
ihe predecessors of *h8 P'w “

Premier Yesuhlro Nakaione were

anxious to please lha s*?‘,

partner" In every way

(over the past live years Jsp^»

military expenditure ha

creased by forty per cortj
,

«
present head ol govammed

frantic to halchet the Corfjj

fion which limits
J®

spendings by Ihe °

per cent of Ihe GNP.

A while ago, he made

attempt In this

Party and the
government m

discussing a
.

|
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go sllghtiy ^/^hSl
can! mark. The trie*

J*
the Cabinet has mfl°®

tt«

on fo give the Pr®9'
#nj

plsn

status of a

which should be *ir

implemented. Tha J P*" ^
Forte and Nm* "J&
than tkJyF-^ffio Pilrid

marine kilter pad®**
c{jmp

k«ri.

anti-aircraft

end 17 ship* end
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

id souls

•sirs ss*
SSple, This bitter cone u-

SJJjMda In Malaysia by

fillBlB of the BBRNAMA
jLageccy, after they became

iSwuh lha situation of

25- of the population

Stink (Malaysian stale,

Soled on the Kalimantan Is-

uodf. Thousands
of Sarawak ln-

gnuls are downtrodden and

Misled people. They are da-

rrjjYsd ol the possibility lo alu-

L apply for medical old, bring

b action against anyone. They

ua ba killed with impunity.

Xm wretched people are

ailed “people-phanloma", "llv-

luj tools, dead for society". Ac-

ceding to the calculations made
byjaiunsMs, such people In

Slunk are not less than

10,001 Mainly, they come from

fa resole districts of the stale.

Nobody registers their birth

ud death there, no documents,

passports are Issued to them.

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 A resolute appeal to slop

fa noseless bloodshed has

bin nsde-fo Iran and Iraq by
fa Woild Peace Council. In an
sfjHl Issued on the fifth an-

ihersiry since the outbreak ol

fa hostilities, the WPC points

ftri Ail the armed conflict has

ml Itauiands upon thousands
(I lives and lad to serious de-
tkucllon In both countries.

0 More than 110 thousand
P«pte in New York have signed
1 faHHon demanding a city-wide
itWMdum on the Pentagon’s
taidlM to turn the city Into a
whir base tor the American
Nwy,

0 Another nuclear-free zone
hi appeared on the map of
tax II lies In the town of Ka-
®|fhM In the prefecture of

The town's municipal as-
wiMf unanimously passed a

1® declare this town
lo all nuclear weapons.

% terrorists

Tho situation continues to remain tense In the African gheltoes and

In the areas reserved for the "coloureds", people of mixed race In

South Africa where anti-apartheid proteals are continuing unabated.

In the pholo: anothor victim of apartheid. ______
Photo AP-TASS

AND NOW SWEDEN

responsible for the

tag-747 crash

,» ™ 1110 *ct of Mbot-
JJ^^jhe Air India Bo-

Crt8hed teat June

»ASS\ 0f Iro,and 18

w^° were

b SaJiS!
Mbotege centre
8late °r

ustrSL .

b8M admitted In an

da.
k,!**0 Indian maga-

5-

U

3 jnarirated Newa or

'njDerwh n
k who

nnkk
ta,ly twining tha ler-

Stockholm. The scandal that

broke out recently round the

activity ol MI-5 British Bervice

on supervision over the person-

nel of the BBC radio-television

corporation aroused lively Inte-

rest of Swedish papers, radio

and television.

"And how are the things go-

ing on In Sweden in this mai-

ler?" asked newspapermen.

According to S. Nilsson, direc-

tor-general of Swedish radio and

television, control is being oxer-

China:

problems

of employment
Peking. Tho Xinhua news

agency reports that China must

provide with Jobs more than

140 million people during ino

7th five-year plan, the Imple-

mentation of which will siart

next year. This figure is three

times more than the number or

people who were provided wl h

jobs In the previous five or Blx

y6
He Guang, Deputy Minis-

ter of Labour and Personnel,

pointed out In this connection

that according to the Prel™ P®'

ry estimates, about six million

young people will annually ba

added to the manpower markot

for the next five years. Besides,

about 10 million people are «-

leased aa a result of the fiwion

of enterprises, and In agricul-

ture, In tha procoss of!
the de-

velopment of commodity pro-

duction, another 100 mjmon

people will bB made available.

He Guang also said that be-

tween 1970 and 1985 almost

40 million people were provi-

ded with Jobe in the country-

From them 15 million psopl®

(including graduates from col-

leges) were provided witji Jobs

by the state, and the rest wait

to work In Ihe ctiy s collective

and cooperative enterprises,

others were engaged In, private

enterprises activities.

The fault
,f Columbus

clsed in lha country over Ihe

persons recognized as "Impor-

tant for state security". This ca-

tegory Includes not only many

Journalists but also the repre-

sentatives of technical person-

nel of radio and television. Be-

sides, the Swedish security po-

lice Is vigilantly observing 52

local authority bodies and even

ministries and the commander-

la-chle! of the armed forces

and, of course, mass media.

SEA GIANTS

DISAPPEAR
Tha world shipbuilding ol

gigantic oil-tanker vessels Is be-

|ng phased out. Last year only

one supertanker of 300,000 ton-

nes displacement left stocks. Dur-

ing the same period 54 tanker

ships of 250.000 tonnes displace-

ment each were scrapped. Out of

more than • hundred

nage oil-carrying ships built in

the 70s only 52 are now being

used for the transportation of oil

products.

The reason for disappearance

of such popular until

oil-carrying gigantic 8hI
jJ

.

ta
.

lh

J
marine routes is revealed in a

report by th® Italian petrochem

iffcompany (END- The super-

tanker boom, as the document

SSTwa. caused bythemmrgy

crisis raging for a aumber °l

vnars in the Western world and

l!y the closing of the Suez Canal

the Middle Bast. The navigation

SSS
an Gulf becama dangerous be-

cause of the continued I ran-Iraq

•S5d conflict- Bul

Sion tor the reduction of the

demand for liquid fuel.
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APARTHEID CRISIS BECOMES MORE ACUTE
Today li la already impossible la paclly the African ci-

tizens fn South Africa by Individual concessions. Those Afri-

cans have risen lo a struggle lor Ihe elimination ol Ihe apar-

theid system Itself, writes in PRAVDA A. Umov In connec-

tion with ihe latest developments In the south ol Africa.

Despite (he bloody tenor unleashed by Ihe racist army and

the police, specially equipped and (rained ior dealing with

Air leans, the patriots are expanding the Ironl of struggle

against apartheid, notes the author. A bitter struggle Is being

{ought against ihe system which fs a dense cobweb ot racist

bans fn economic, political, social and other spheres, by

means ol which the rule ol Ihe while minority [4.7 m/ti/on

peoplei over ihe African majority (25 million people), as well

qb over the coloured and Indian population [3.5 million) Is

being ensured.
t

The mititoni slogan ol fighters lor Ihe liberation ol southern

Africa — Power lo the People

1

— fs ioday taken up by mil-

lions ol ihe oppressed in Soui/i Alrlca, stresses tho aulhor.

They know ihai ihe road lo freedom fs not an easy one. The

enemy is stiff strong. Bul they believe In victory and they

wiff win 11.

TERROR, TERROR EVERYWHERE
The deve/opmenls fn South Africa show clearly that Ihe ra-

cist Pretoria regime, based on violence, acts with terrorist

methods not only Inside Ihe country but also pursues o policy

of terrorism regarding lls neighbours, writes B. Pllyalskln In

IZVBSTIA.
Tho raids ol South African saboteurs lo Angola and tho

support of UNITA conn Ier-revolutionary units, the smuggling

ot gangs from ’ Mozambique national rcsisfanco into Mozam-

bique, armed raid on Gaborone, capital of

ibis is ihe goat-oriented policy ol aggressive apartheid, notes

Ihe author. Ill dm is lo dcslnbtilzo and tafimidaio ihe froni-

Une stales, paralyse their will, create round Soulfc Alrlca a

butler "sono ol subordination" and rule In the '

according to Its choice, deal "preventive /nfirnidating b ow^

A largel ol such a policy Is now Lesotho, a mountainous

kingdom with a population of 1.5 million, surrounded from alt

sides with the territory ol South Alrlca. A peaceful count ry

ol shepherds, notes the author, did not havo over c regular I

army but only paramilitary sell-dclencc formations. H°wem
;

to listen la Pretoria, lha tiny neighbour Is ol lethal tfireal

to II. Tha thing Is, stresses the author, that the governmont
|

ot Lesotho is pursuing an Independent lareign policy and re-

peatedly declared that H condemned racism and apartheid,

SIX MONTHS LATER
Some six months ago, writes In LITERATURNAYA GAZH-

TA S Vofoi’cls, APN correspondent In London, from (he state-

ments ot Ihe British Prime Minister and Ihe Foreign Secretary

1 col ml .he conclus/o.i lha. Wh..aho., c, . re.ra.aed

tram cooperation with flic US In preparations for slat wars.

During these six months dozens of American visitors arriv-

ed in Britain tempting London Into
"
joining" this programme.

Naturally, the main slake Is mode on their

one hand, Americans exert heavy pressure on Ihe Bri fsfi Gov

ernmenf whose position is ol great Importance lor other

NATO partners. On the other, they are helped hy lhe /unior

brothers ol tha US military-industrial cornpfex - Ihe Marco-

ni British Airs and other companies which hope to get their

share in ihe vast mffi/ary orders oi Ihe Pentagon, planned till

the beginning ol lha 2fsl century.

Thinking about the future, tl would not be so had to look

into the past. Al one time British Indus ry had dttady been

promised fabulous profits for pnrifcipaHon In Ihe

ment of (he Trident system bul got only eleien million

pounds. Now. lor baying these missiles British taxpayers will

have lo part with 11.000 million pounds.

•A WAR OP DYNAMITES'
Tnrfnw it is Impossible lo simply park a car In a Beirut

Jeetwrlies ln KOMSOMOLSKAYA PRAVDA Ye.

ko The owner oi Ihe house or Ihe shop, near which you to

going lo leave your car, Immediately tuns to yojJr vahfc/e

SH demands lo lake li away, using such words Ihai sland no

Soslans oi ca„ S|U//«f with dynamite took ptace In

Lebanon over ihe pasl week ol August, notes Ihe author.

About 150 civilians were Wiled and over 350 wotroded.

Tim Lebanese were much alarmed by Ihe report oi ihe

JKJ -Si EflLf about the arrival In the Lebanese

capiia? of a special group from Ihe CIA "on fighting len -

ism" lo give consultations and train personnel, to charge

oi Ihe guard ol the American Bmbassy and other American

lM
rhe arNvS oMhe speefal group, slresses ihe aulftAr. can

I hnl moMe anxiety of the Lebanese, after Ihe flcknowl-

: S‘il, oi ’The New York Tlmes
,
* Ihai Ihe CIA had some-

thing to do with Ihe explosion early Ihls year otlhe mlrW'd c«

in toe Be/rui dlslrfcl Bfr af AM, as a resufl 0/ which 75 cM
/kins were kllfed afld 150 wounded.
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Expensive finger

American clllien Johnsoh Lee

may be Ihe tail .master oi an an-

cienl Chinese ' arl^-llngb/diaw-

Ing; This kind ol pointing prac-

tically disappeared seven cenhi-

rfes.ogo. In case ol fventugllly

bee has
.

insured hh lool^the

middle Unger --lor 20. ihousand

riol/arr :af t/qyd of Brifato. :
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Round
the Soviet

Union
A 300 RESIDENTS OP THE

SOVIET CITY OF NAKHODKA
IN THE FAR EAST HAVE SAI-

LED FOR JAPAN ON BOARD
THE "PRIAMURYE" SHIP TO VI-

SIT THE TWINNED CITIES OF
MAIZURU, TSURUGA AND
OTARU. An accord lor a mom
extended cultural cooperation be-

tween Nakhodka and the Japa-

nese twinned dllei have been

In force for seven years already.

Over that ftme about a thous-

and people from the Soviet Far

East have visited Japan and a

corresponding number of Japa-

nese have visited Nakhodka.

To symbolize Sovlol-Japanose

friendship a garden of stones, a

gill of Tsuruga, and a garden

of Japanese trees, a gift of

Ofani, have boon laid out In

Nakhodka.

• EXPANDING EXCHANGE
OF EXPERIENCE IN ECONOMIC
AND SOCIAL AREAS IS THE
SUBJECT OF AN INTERNATION-
AL SEMINAR WHICH HAS
OPENED IN ALMA-ATA, THE
CAPITAL OF KAZAKHSTAN. II

was sponsored by the UNITAR,
the United Nations' Inslltule for

Training and Research, Ihe USSR

Stale Committee for Science

and Technology and the Inslfhiia

of Africa at Ihe USSR Academy
ol Sciences. Representatives of

the young states In Asia and
Africa wllf, for fen days, first In

Alma-Ata and then In Tashkent,

iludy the experience In social

and economic transformations In

the Soviel Centra! Aslan repub-
lics and In Kazakhstan, and fami-

liarize themselves with their

achievements.

m WIND HAS BECOME A
HELPMATE FOR THE SOIL AME-
LIORATORS IN GEORGIA. Tha
wind energy makes work tha

pumps fn an Irrigation system
near Ihe village of Tkvlrl In tha

centra of the Colchis lowlands.

A wind power Installation rela-

tes electric motors which are
pumping the wafer from the
(raids over an area ol more than
fifty hectares. Using a wind rose
compiled by Georgian meleoro-
Iop Ists the power engineers are
determining the sections En

which the winds blow all the
y»ar round. In lha near future,
wind will generate el eel r Icily

not only (or the needs ol soil

amelioration but also for cattle-

breedfng (aims.

the Baltic

For Ihe first time It was deci-

ded a year ago lo build a dril-

ling platform and an oil rig In

Ihe Soviet section of the Baltic.

This solid structure unpreceden-

ted In Soviet Industry, has been

erected a few miles off the Ta-

ran Cape off Ihe Kaliningrad

coast.

:'> .... &
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The off-shore rig on the Kaliningrad shelf.
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Burning Ihe first oil.

Coal-mining

technological
The new Soviet tunnelling

complex Soyuz- 1 0 easily bores
large diameter tunnels in hard
rock. The tunnelling machine has
successfully passed a tesl In a
mine in Ihe Donetsk coal basin

(Ukraine) named after Alexei

Stakhanov, Initiator of the com-
petition in the USSR for Increas-

ing labour productivity on lha
basis of new technology.

On August til, 1935, he pro-
duced 102 tonnes of coal In one
shift, Ihe standard rate being
seven tonnes. This phenomenal
record wbs set due to a perfect

mastery ol technology and pro-
gressive methods o[ work. His
successors are following in his
footsteps. The Stakhanov mine Is

The well drilled from the sta-

tionary platform was lo prove

whether geologists were right

when they predicted that there

Is oil on the Kaliningrad shell.

The scientists
1 hypothesis has

proved Irue. Hie well produced

Its First oil at the depths of

2,000 metres bolow tha sea level.

Tha oil lying beneath the Baltic

Is o! high quality, and Ihe tests

conducted at Ihe well In diffe-

rent regimens of extraction

have shown that the oil Is

and

progress
sonic kind of a proving ground.

Coal Is hoisted from complex
mechanized faces, and tunnelling

Is done only by special machines.

Powerful conveyers have ensur-

ed an Incessant transportation

(low of coal. This is a complete-

ly mechanized plant producing

nearly 9,000 tonnes of coal a

day, a prototype of Soviet mines
of Ihe future.

Another novelty — a Than
complex has been tested in the

advanced mine on the eve or

the 50tli anniversary of Ihe Sia-

khanovlte movement. Its use
makes it possible to give up the

traditional technology, when
barren rock was hoisted to the

surface, Into spoil banks. Now

available In commercial quanti-

ties.

The off-shore oil extraction

began In Ihe Soviet Union in

Ihe twenties In (he Caspian Sea.

In Ihe forties marine oil rigs

and platrorms were built there.

Today, this country has some
unique equipment for llie off-

shore oil extraction. The Soviet

drilling Installation '‘Shell
11

Is

designed for exploratory dril-

ling lo the depth of six thous-

and metres with 200 metres of

sea above the well.

barren rock Is left In undcr-

graund workings.

Despite ihe fact that present-

day mines dirfer from those of

last century like a car differs

from a horse-drlvon carriage,

the work of miners is consider-

ed, as before, one ol Ihe hard-

est jobs. This concerns, above
all, such old coal basins as that

of Donetsk, where it becomes
necessary lo get ever deeper un-

derground and work ever thin-

ner coal seams. The work or ihe

miners can bo facilitated and
coal output can be increased

only through introducing as

much new technology and new
equipment as possible and
through the automation of pro-

duction operations.

This way Is followed by the

Soviet coat industry. Mechaniz-
ed complexes account for near-

ly 70 per cent of underground
coal mining in the USSR.

The loth and last unit ai ib
Sayano-Shushenskaya HEP m
the Yenisei has slatted to be at
sembled. With its comply,
the stations capacity will reach
6,400 million kWt. It will he-
come the biggest of its kind in

the Soviet Union, exceeding the

Krasnoyarskaya HEP (6,000 mil-

lion kWt), which Is 550 kite-

metres down the soma river

However, the Sayano-Shushtn-
skaya HEP haa become world

famous not due to its size but

llianks to Ihe designers
1

ortolnal

solutions.

Original Is the project ol lha

feeding reservoir Itself, as a rg-

suit of which considerably lea

agricultural fields and wood]

than usual will be Hooded, the

centuries old ecological balance

will be preserved.

Care lor ecology promplrd

one more solution. Since the

flow or water through ihe dam

will be irregular (at nlgiil only

hall of the turbines will lunc-

toln), Ihls Instability can na-
tively effect tha river naviga-

tion, its banks, tha fish bcha\ I-

our, after all. In order to “Itvtl

off" these fluctuations in Ihe

flow of ihe water ihe Mainskaje

HEP will he constructed dei>n

the river (340.000 kWl) with a

role of a "shield'
1

.

Multicolour

fabrics
When old looms In the short

of Ihe second section ol ih«

Orsha Order of Lenin flax m*
were being replaced with M'y

and shutlleless ones, many pa-

vers moved over to expanded

machine operation. They wi
appreciated the new loom.

It is convenient In operatic*.

Its productivity Is

than that of the old machine^

the main advantage Is JW®
shultleless looms It is crejj*

ably simpler to obtain hlg

quality fabrics.

At present more lha“
.

shultleless looms are

the mill, equipped with •!««»

machines. The weavers are

J*
cessfully mastering the n

equipment and many °*
,

have achieved a record P

FROM the SOVIET PRESS
WOMAN MANAGER: WHO IS AGAINST?

S/afiaffcs Jku discovered a regular pattern; (he higher
Ihe post, the fewer are fhe women likely la occupy /(.

The social conditions which guarantee equality in em-
ployment and fn education and fhe practical tesulls
from management by women serve as evidence fn fav-
our of women embarking on business careers. Who Is

then opposed lo promoting women to the top echelons
In management/

it may seem paradoxical, yci o/fen this la opposed
by women themselves, Ihelr observance ol ihe IradI-
lional division ol labour when men manage and wo-
men obey, wrffes L Rihanltsyna, Senior Research
Member ai the Institute lor Economics, (he USSR Acad-
emy ol Sciences, and Candidate of Economic Sciences
in the newspaper SOTSIAUSTICHUSKAYA IN-
DUSTRlA. Out grandmothers and mothers were accus-
tomed fo the world ol professions limited by Ihe age-
old stereotypes ol what has been well learnt and gras-
ped. Even wo are not free Irom their experiences In
Ihe choice ol work. Wo follow a woll-lroddcn polh and
prelcr doing work in which wo merely perform with
accuracy whal Is required. Management consists In a
constant. Independent search lor unusual dcc/slofts, res-
ponsibility lor one's subordinates, and In Iftc need lo
/earn more /rani one’s own branch of knowledge and
from contiguous disciplines. This h both complicated
and unusual. That is why out of every ten girl school
leavers, purely women's professions are chosen by six
und among fhe college gruduarcs — by seven women
Quf ol len.

At Iho sped1fealty women's sections In production,
the math production assets are renewed very slowly
and (hero are no electronic miracles. Thai ft why (here
are fewer Incentives for prolcsslonal growth. The rapid
technological progress over the past decade has been

heavily In favour of men. Besides, the time taken out
by women lor childbirth and maternity leaves leads to
their lagging In skills behind men.

ADVICE TO THOSE WHO FAIT Bn
TO PASS THEIR ENTRANCE EXAMS
On an average Ihere are lour applicants to a college

or university place In this country. What can be ad-
vised lo those who have /ailed? The solution ol this
problem In Leningrad Is described by the newspaper
SOVIETSKAYA ROSSIYA, For such people, every col-
lego and university has opened a bureau lor profes-
sional guidance and employment. These bureaus are
manned by scientists, teachers Irom technical colleges
and schools and representatives from Industries, They
have subslanttve discussions with ihe young people,
Und out no f only Ihe reason lor their failure at the
enhance examination, but also whal made them choose
fills or that set ol shills or prolesslon. Taking Into ac-
count Ihe natural Inclinations ol the unsuccessful ap-
pircanf, the commission recommends Mm or her lo lako
a course at a technical school or college, which gua-
rani ccs that II he or she study well, they have a right
lo become parl-time students at colleges and university
departments ol Ihelr choice. Those who wool to work
upon graduation aro invited by Leningrad's enterprises.

AN ARTIST SHOULD DECLARE
HIS CIVIC POSITION
Should modern clnema.be purely entertaining or in-

vestigative? Should It be pithy or light-minded/ These
are Ihe questions which are raised by Mm director.Va-
dim Abdrashitov whose Mm, "The Train Has Stopped",

JJf* ?
n° ot the Chief awards al the Sah Remo

* fSSS WVDA that as In real
Me, a Character In a Wm has to think, act arid look

”!lh "»

Lite Is diverse and It demands that there >houH' h
similar diversify on the screen, Abdrashitov confix

This diversity should be present both Utjorn wa «

essence. There has never been, nor Is there useiy

be a unified method fo show the realities ol lu .

Is developing ond becoming more complex, ana in
_

ponse, its retieciion on paper and on Mm » oeco

more complex and diverse, loo. I am sure, he s <

tiiaf we should support ihe attempts lo speax

boldly, openly and uniformly Irom the screen. It .

founded on Ihe author's civic-minded positm •

serves the Interests ol society, this Is In the m
ol the audiences, concludes Abdrashitov.

BOOKS FOR NEW URENGOI
Personal fprivate) book collodions In

j
(fl/n

Union, according to calculations by sons
5-6 times more books than the public Horn ^
book lovers have opened Ihelr home couec

general use by the public. An Interesting Iniimi
/bKj

fhe editorial office ol the "Smena" magazine!
of.

In the SOVIETSKAYA KULTURA newspaper oy ^
tn-chlel ol (he magazine Albert Ukhanov.

decided, he writes, on the basis ol our pe

collections, lo create libraries for the Pl0,„ ,oWnshlp
ups and ihelr children ot New Vtengol, , g#
which has recently sprung up In Western s oer

Urcngol gas deposits. We have not only col
/ ;w.

goes on the author. Our readers from Novvm^^,,
ample, have designed the Itorary

p[0.

Those Irom Astrakhan ward helpjw aftd

vidlng the libraries with booim ^^1
catalogues. The USSR Artists Union has dom m,

30 paintings by modern masters. Besides, *[ .„ gava

ralure altd art Wo'rkers, mllltar? eonmanae *,
j/brg

jiei

donated their autographed .books. Now iR

regularly arrange literary evenings, new
^ jea-

rh/eres", discussion* and other activities tor v*
...

ders and guests. • •

' —

SEVAN NATIONAL PARK

IN KHOKHLOMA’
SHOienuna of an exhibition which has opened at the

fritted Museum.

jdnsuind howls which seem bulky are la fact very

ftlhiaoge of colours — red with golden and black —
via toberlled Irom Ihe old days. Id the patterns with

iH (mi, dear red and black dabs one can feel tho skill

ihty gtoexalioni and In drawings — long-standing Rusal-

i tenths art.

\ anatom art originated In the second hall ol fhe

.hang. At that time men were engaged In painting vari-

jlnsAcfd ulenills, and these flee articles mot everyday

Vasil Making utensils was rather complicated.

’7 wit rude of birch or time. At first the articles were

{ al cowed with clay. Then they were smeared wilii

A (1 and put Into the furnace, after which they were
'si ikies limes wilh drying oil and properly dried up.

surface was rubbed with finely ground aluminium
^BOUmed In water and appeared silver-plated. Alter

‘xqiia smeared with drying oil, (lie article was decorated

lilfetati, again drying oil and then olf Into the furnace.

The laying ot the first sec-
tion of the Sevan National Na-
tural Park has started In Arme-
nia. It Is called so atier the fam-
ous alpine lake, and Includes the
lake itself and adjacent areas.

The new park will be the big-

gest in the country. It will in-

corporate several vast zones
where any economic activity

will tie ruled out and the work
of scientists and specialists will

moke it possible to preserve and
increase the number ol many
rare species of the local flora

and fauna, save the picturesque

landscape.

By tradition, these places are

visited by many inhabitants of

Science
and teclinology

LIVE 'SEISMOGRAPHS
1

Scientists have decided to use

live "seismograpits'
1

to track the

forerunners of earthquakes. For

this purpose the country's first

bloselsmological proving ground

has been set up not far from

Alma-Ata, capital ol Kazakhstan.

A reserve covering an area of 30

hectares and where many
animals, birds, reptiles and In-

sects habildle was chosen [or the

purpose.

There are hundreds of facts lo

show that animals can foretell

earthquakes. They sense Ihe mic-

roseismic activity of soil which

precedes strong underground tre-

mors, changes in the levels of

ground waters, ihe emitting ot

gas from cracks and other ano-

malies. As if foreboding Ihe Im-

pending disaster, they try lo

abandon a dangerous area.

Armed with optical Instru-

ments. scientists at lire proving

ground have begun observing the

nnimals under a special pro-

gramme. Together with geo-

physical. hydrogeocheinical and

other methods, they will make

seismic forecasts more reliable.

ANCIENT CALENDAR

DECIPHERED
Tho key lo the calendar of an-

cient Balts, used before our era,

has been found by Janis Klel-

nleks, an BStronomer-geodesiBl

In Latvia (a Soviet Baltic re-

public). He made use of such

unusual sources of information

as folk songs — dalnas.

R-DPRK: 40 years of relations
Ay^rchlves

"“eriata are

opened
lament-

SSpi s
Mln-

dedicated

SSSJvk;

v4(2jV Ashot

S projects.

Si***?, toienia-

forty

- MN 'INFORMATION No. 72, 198JK':

and militarist Japan, tlio 40lh

anniversary of Korea's libera-

tion. The exposition familiarizes

Its visitors wllh the Bhort but

eventful history of establishing

and developing relations be-

tween the Soviet Union and
Democratic People's Republic of

Korea,

The Soviet Union was the first

to recognize the DPRKi pro-

claimed in September 194B, and

established diplomatic relations

wllh It. In the years of making

area in Goris

dies of modern architecture.

The underlying Idea or the con-

test is
' "New Ideas in Mass

Housing Construction".

The work on the project to

rebuild a new area In Goris

presented by the Armenian bjn •

chitects has already started^
j .

The new project is situated 1ft -

.an area of steep hills and hq8
been 1

influenced py the Blopgaj .

ted terrain, ihe sLeep ittclulO

towards the south. Existing -Ira*

wUotaa in - construction- hdva
prompted the idea pf the con?/

atruction. -
.

•

Armenia and by outside tourists,

including foreigners. For them
special Itineraries will be work-
ed out including trips on fool,

by waler and horseback. A re-

creation zone with a major tour-

ist centre has been set up. On
the park territory visitors will

ba able to familiarize them-

selves wllh various historical and
cultural monuments such as, for

example, rock engravings dating

as back as the 9th century B.C.,

an ethnographic village wllh

structures or the 5th-6lh centu-

ries A.D., a temple built In 074

In which a branch ol a museum

of history has opened.

The scholar compared Infor-

mation derived from songs with

Ihe picture of the night sky In

various epochs for several thous-

and years (the visible position

of llie stars haa changed now
because the pole of the Earth's

axis lias shifted). It has been

established that the year which

began among tho ancient Bfilts

from Ihe vernal equinox had

3G4.5 days and was divided Into

two equal periods — summer
and winter. There were nine

days in a week.

The practical components of

the primitive calendar, perpe-

tuated in folklore, were handed

down from generation to genera-

tion. The remote ancestors of the

Letts possessed certain astronom-

ical skills which allowed them lo

faultlessly determine llie time of

agricultural work and traditional

holidays.

TRADITIONAL

PRIZE—

A

Iho young republic, in the lima

of the gravest oideals It was go-

ing through during the 3-year

war unleashed by 1

^
U|A *

South Korea, toe USSR was

consistently defending Korea

»

interests in the world arena.

All this is evidenced by the

materials displayed at the expo-

sition. It also reflwta eoonomic;

scientific, technological and cul

tural cooperation between .
tha

two countries, as well as links

of public, and sports organiza-

tions.

WOLFSKIN COAT
Arvids Ezerlns. a hunter Irom

Latvia lone of the Baltic repub-

lics), has become a winner of

the traditional prize — a wolf-

skin coat — which is presented

to ihe best wolf-hunier. His per-

sonal score is 147. Considering

that each wolf kills up to 40

roe-deer annually. 11 is easy to

imagine the numtaer of deer

saved by the hunter.

Drastic conservation measures

in Latvia have noticeably en-

riched its wild life. But, unfor-

tunately, along with valuable

and rare animals, Ihe wolves have

increased ihelr numbers, too.

Wolf-shooting is entreated to

the most experienced hunters. It

Is true that Arvids Ezerlni had

many lucky chances but the

main thing that counts la hla

mastery of the hunting profes-

sion. Ha is aided by hla knowl-

edge of the wolf s "language".

He can skilfully imitale the

weak voices of wolf-aibs, the

monotonous and melancholic

howl ol the wolf-molher iu re-

sponse to her cubs' call, as well

m the "songs" of an Inveterate

be-wolf. Predators respond to

the hunter's voice from a dist-

ance of up to five kilometres.

VIEWPOINT

Iniourist In 1985:

busy every season
Since the mld-flities when

mass foreign tourism began lu

tho USSR, IhiB country has been
visited by more Iban 70 million

foreign travellers from LOO

countries. These figures were
mentioned In a conversation

with Valentin LEBEDEV,
Chairman ol Iho All-Union

Joint-Stock Company, Inlourtst.

Q: What is your secret

which makes you so successful?

A: We have no secrets. I

think that llie reason lies fo the

Interest hi tho lives ol toe Soviet

people and a desire lo see our

country with one's own eyes, as

lew people In tho West and In

oilier places know loo little, or

what is worse, know about the

USSR from biassed reports. As
for Intourlst, we are trying lo

meet this Interest. That Is why
we concentrate on the aspects

of tourism which allow our dl-

onls to learn more. The nearly

five hundred excursions and

programmes which wo offer our

foreign guests ore suited for any

taste.

Intourlst offers visits to 150

towns and cities. They aro capi-

tals of all Hie fifteen constituent

republics, major industrial, cul-

tural end historical centres, re-

Borts, and architectural preser-

ves which as a rule lie In most

picturesque places In this coun-

Iry.

Q: The peak ol this year's

season is over. Tn whal way lias

tills year been most remark-

able?

I

A: In Itic first place, litis Is

s year of lire fortieth annl-

rsary since Iho Victory over

b German fascism which was

•chTaled In Moscow In May.
[ourlsl prepared lens ol new
utes lo sites ol mo|or battles,

memorial complexes, and

jseums o! military history. In

ose places ihe tourists mel

llli Soviet war velcraus, end

|ih those who fought in those

ittlos. Among the tourists

ere were people who look

irt in tha liberation ol Europe

am fascism.

In llio middle of summer Mos-

»w hosted the young people ol

ie planet, as thousands upon

iouannds of delegates came to

ie 121b World Youlh and Siu-

yilB
1 Festival. On Its pari, In-

mrisl did all It could lor their

ay In the Soviet capital to be

jmforlable in every way.

A short while ago It was ten

eon since the signing of toe

Inal Act at toe Helsinki Con-

•rence on Security and Coope-

itlon In Europe. The Soviel

[nlon has been strictly edher-

ig fo the provisions ol this hli-

iric document whose purpose

i to promote cooperation, mu-

sal understanding and treat ba-

iveen nations, end to develop

D forma of inlemnUonal con-

sets Including travelling. I

rould like 1° quota the follow*

bo (Inures to Illustrate my
mint, to the ten years since

fdslnkl, the Soviet Union has

«en visited by nearly fifty mil-,

ion foreign tourists while near-

y forty million Soviet etlixees

mve travelled abroad. This Is

wo and half Umea more tore

n the decade before the Confe-

Successful development ha*

marked our links wilh coun-

tries both In Europe an* out-

ride It. They have substantially

Bxpanded with LaUn America,

[he Middle Bast; red A*la- °ver
Ihe past two or tore© years,

[here has been 4 two- or 'three-

fold increase In nuiplreF of tour-

ists coming from India. The In^

dieu guests are morily interea-

led .In maJOT ‘ dlles like . Mos-

cow, Kiev and Leningrad. At

Ihelr requosl ® rdule haa. been

designed to the Soviet Cenlral

Asian
1 republics .where Jhey go

to Tashkent ..
Samarkand, end

Bukhara. , As n rule, among, pur

Indian gueils ihere are many

members of the Indo-Soylpt Cal-

Lurar Society and . of the society

Friends of ihe USSR.
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L.dai Kydicuov la a household name. Every-

one would recognize him In Ibe street. Million*

or people saw him for Uio first lime when, a

few yean ago. after a long search for the pre-

senter of "The Film Panorama ", one of Iho most

popular Iolevision programmes, It dawned on

someone lhal It should be Ryazanov. Primarily,

Ryazanov captured the honrts of moviegoers

with Ids films which are funny, sarcastic at

flme3, and almost always slightly sad. They are

made sincerely and charmingly about us.

In his nearly Ihlrly years of cinema work Rya-

zanov has had a go at many roles. He began

with the famous end still favourite "Carnival

Night" In the late 50s. This Him was also a de-

but (or Lyudmila Gurchenko who today Is a most

popular film star. In the 80s, he made the tragi-

comedy, “Beware of the Car" starring another

celebrity lanokenly Sraoklunovsky.

Eldar Ryazanov fs a Him maker who also wri-

tes films and plays. His "Beware of the Car",

and "A Zigzag of Luck" are made In coopera-

tion with the playwright Emil Braginsky. His

play, "An Immoral Story", Is highly appreciated

by theatre audiences.

As an art dlreclor and scriptwriter he con-

centrates on Intricate situations arising la a

seemingly unremarkable, humdrum life.

However, Ryazanov can till an everyday oc-

curence with suspense so that audiences have

the feeling lhal they are Involved in what Is

happening on Ihe screen. The secret of the at-

tractive force In Ryazanov's films lies In that

they always give rlso lo questions which con-

cern people In their everyday lives and to wlilch

Ihey want lo Hnd answers. He does not avoid

the acute problems, exposing the drawbacks In

our lives and criticizing the evil in Ibe tinman

nalure. Together with humour, he has warm ly-

ricism end charming characters, who are kind,

spontancons and sometimes Ill-filtered for the

vertigo of modern life.

Such Is the television film, "The Irony ol

rato", and another Him, “The Office Romance".

Although the plots are different, they have one

themo In common. He shows people who dis-

play features which they never knew they pos-

sess — kindness, sympathy and dignity. They

show how love helps discover the greabiesB of

soul which Is sometimes deeply hidden.

One more Him about love which sometimes de-

mands that people should feet more with (heir

hearts, and this will be rewarded. Is "Station for

Two". Anolher film about love Is not a comedy

but a screen version of a drama from the part—

“The Sentimental Ballnd" which has sparked off

many debates.

Ryazanov's works are always musical. Tlielr

tunes and songs live a Ufa of their own long

after Ihe films become things at Ihe past.

If we attempt to Bpecu'ate about what’s most

captivating In Ihe Ryazanov films 11 is their kind-

ness. Ryazanov 1b a "great teacher". He does not

say that life will necessarily make everyone

happy. However, he always offers us hope by
showing how bis characters, who have nearly

despaired of finding happiness, find It all the

same.
Tatyana SAVITSKAYA

BERYOZKA GUEST PERFORMANCES
Ihe Beryozka dance group

ataried guest performances in

Belgium and the Netherlands,

which will last lor nearly one
month. The programme features

best numbers of recent years.

The Beryozka round dance,

which usually opens Ihe perform-
ance, and the "Beryozka11 waltz,

which follows In the end, Invari-

ably drawing encores, remain
lha ensemble's hallmarks. In-be-

tween the audience is treated to

dances, scenes from folk life,

and Russian folk dances. Born
In 1948, the group originally

consisted of only girls who later

were Joined by a men's orchestra

and slEII later by male perform-

ers. For over 30 years the Be-
ryozka dance group had been
headed by Naaezhda Nadazbdl-
na. Over this period it loured

In memory of

Larisa Shepitko

Foreign films are rarely shown
• In the USA. So much the higher

Is Ihe honour done to Illms by
director Larisa Shepitko, One of

the cinemas In Los Angelos has
arranged a retrospect of her four
films, "The Scorching Heat",
"Wings", "You and Me", 'Tho
Ascent". "The Los Angeles
Times" called Larisa Shepitko,
who died tragically In a car ac-
cident, a "genius of cinema-
tography" and “one of the grea-
test representatives among film
directors of her generation".
Each of her films, the paper
stresses, combines brilliant es-

,
preaatvenesa with prulhrulnesa.

They praise ilia heroic people

ready lo sacrifice thelt lives for

the sake
. of , lolly ideals and

principles.
'

more than 60 countries of the

world. She succeeded in creating

an impression of Improvisation,

the birth of a dance before the

eyes of the audience which fs

the main characteristic trait of

the ensemble.

After Nadezhdlna (1008-1979),

(ha Beryozka ts headed by heT

pupil Mira Koltsova, a leading

dancer for many years. She ac-

tively develops sod multiplies

the dance group'B creative heri-

tage, looking for new ideas.

Aurora’s colourful

publications

Probably no firm that took
part In the recent Moscow In-

ternational Book Fair could
complain about lack or visitors

at its stands.

Both foreign participants and
guests as well as Soviet visitors

showed great Interest In the

printed matter produced by

Aurora Publishers from Lenin-

grad.

Aurora put out albums dedi-

cated lo Russian and Soviet art,

said Boris Kutkov, director of

the Aurora Publishers, in an in-

terview with an MNI corres-

pondent. Its publications also

Include reproduced works of

European, ABtan, American and
African masters from collec-

tions of Soviet museums, We
want to introduce foreign art

lovers to the masterpieces ol

various artistic geniuses or dif-

ferent eras and nations, stored

In the Soviet Union.

We have developed firm busi-

ness contacts with 80 publish-

ing firms and organizations from
30 countries Including those In

socialist countries and Western
countries — the US, France,
West Germany, Britain and
others.

Our foreign partners usually
purchase primarily albums of

paintings by Russian classics.

Quite unexpectedly for us many
firms have showed recently a
great interest In the album,
The Art of Socialist Realism"
which Is soon to come out.

The Pushkin Theatre
In Moscow hosted the
company of the Na-
tional Drama Theatre
from Cyprus who
showed Euripides' play,

“The Implorers" trans-

lated into modem
Greek. Although there

was simultaneous tran-

slation the audiences
understood the play

without words. The
stage production was
highly praised by the

1

masters of . the Sqvlel

theatre.
1 Photo by

Sergei Chehiokoy

Big theatrical season
With tho coming of September

most Moscow theatres are open-
ing a new season after tours and
vacations. The Vakhtangov and
Yermolava drama theatres, as

well bb Taganka and Malaya
Bronnaya theatres have already
opened their doors and young-
sters have seen shows at tho

Central Children's Theatre and
the Moscow Theatre for Young
Spectators.

The Gogol Dranm Theatre

opened Us jubilee (60th) season

by staging the play "The Shore"

based on Yuri Bondarev's novel.

Among this year's premieres is

Mikhail Zoshchenko's comedy
"Esteemed Comrade". The com-
pany Is preparing the premiere

ol a publicists play "The Sup-

reme Court" which raises social

and moral problems. The fairy

Lale "Morocco" for children will

add to the repertoire.

The Mossoviet Theatre is to

stage many new plays during

this season. Audiences will see

Alexei Arbuzov's play "Guilty",

a strong satirical work "Quota-

tion" by Leonid Zorin and such

classics as Pushkin's "Lltlle Tra-

gedies",
Ortrevik/i

Storm", and-Kiaji^ w wcposlura
or

§?
n ‘‘

kespeare. ^ J^ISed Nations Con-

season have also beenS (UNCTAD) togelber wit

famous companla in
clues of the con%h Economic Relations,

grad the Kirov q2£.
Theatre tradlltouft M- B —
203rd season by Tci*£ peall* ?

f ^ S?1

Benin
“Eugene OneghA eS Bangledesb.

plans to stage Vtrtivl
del Destlno" written tv 5 ^ l£

RepuhUc o Yem ,

composer spedsBy hrfr G?*9 '

’

insky (now xL) j iW Ms
where It was Uni psi H«

principal ,
of lb I

1862. Gounod’s "Faun'i- i-jownn was to offer the re

symposium for less

countries in Moscow

insky (now ffiios) J
where It was lint Kti
1862. Gounod's "Faust

1H
porln'a "Decantolili” tjj

staged anew this suki ;d

rov ballet company b c.i

completing Us tour cfCs

The SpendlaiOY On]
Ballet Theatre {Mb \i

opened tho new k»k: j
premiere of the open ‘fei

Pallashvlli, produced t>

glans. Ballet loven

treated io Tchillmin

Nutcracker" and M
"Romeo and Juliet ".

September also lr:i

other theatrical supiivi

:

presentallves ol state bodies and

business circles from less devel-

oped countries an opportunity

to familiarize themselves with

the system of foreign trade,

trade policy, practice and terms

of goods exchango in the USSR
and other East European social-

ist countries. Considered were

also ways and means of expan-

ding trade and economic rela-

tions between these two groups

of countries taking into account

the current economic situation

in the poorest countries and

their specific requirements for

economic and technological aid.

The Soviet Union attaches

great Importance lo ihB coope-

ration with UNCTAD. Every

year, with assistance of the

USSR Chamber of Commerce
and industry 4-5 seminars are

organized In this country to

help their participants get va-

ried Information about how the

USSR foreign trade ts organi-

zed, about trends and prospects

of Soviet economic and techno-

logical assistance to develop-

ment, about the export and Im-

port potential of IhB USSR.

Over the last 5 years these se-

minars have been attended by

more than 2,000 representatives

of countries In Asia, Africa and

Latin America.

i'^>- : *<Uf

ktive expansion of cooperation

srovided for by new agreement
I . . , , i In Polrlnn

BUgkow so agreement has

aidjned on cooperation be-

fa Chinese Committee

I Facilitating International

't'ltnd the USSR Chamber of

•-rauand Industry.

J

fiipcement provides for a

-'Jaihle and active expan-

i'. in information exchange,

tJdAl arbitration, patent-

::t activities, organization

IdCUdons. Representatives of

vpt'.eal services. In particular,

tapeed to render reciprocal

frsxj Krvlces and exchange

Information on development of

patent activities In both coun-

tries, to facilitate mutual visits

by respective specialists and

organize their speaking appear-

ances. Specialists In commercial

arbitration will also cooperate.

Contacts are already being

expanded now in organizing dis-

plays by the two countries at in-

ternational exhibitions and fairs.

Thus Ihe Soviet Union partici-

pated In early 1984 In the first

International exposition or me-

dical equipment and Instruments

The Yevgeny Vakhtangov company gaUm**)^r

Sw4?!f0^rla,lo“ In Ihe socialist countries is ol primary importance

(left to right) RSFSR People's Artist Vwlly tarelgB-trade shipments. Sea vessels annually carry over

Sukhanov, and Darya Mikhailova, the Vaaniwg« „.
f(|

» Col 0 | ihelr exports and 70 per cent of imports,

tor, USSR People’s Artist Yevgeny Simonov, a« w
VjawL” *2*1 ,ha "Lenlnskaya Gvardlya" motor vessel built in

iiaia i viirimiln Tselikovakava, Grigory ADriKow , j' j
IPoland) and anchored at the Tallinn port (Estonia).

tor, uaoK reopiu a rtiun t
lists Lyudmila Tsellkovskaya, Grigory AbrlKow

Shalevlch.

WHAT’Sat
September 17-20

Hall, USSR Artists

Kuznetsky Most St).

-J.Y,2* Dybova, merited

•n^ Rarl4- 0701 ™ Pami-

rs H“y Bre devoted lo

1

3 «d traditions, to beauly

V-Ti! .

and maternity.
Mondsya, t p.m.

C'wdjyi and Sundays,

li
6 P m ' Metro Kuznetsky

Operetta Theatre (8 Pushkln-

skaya St). 17, 18 — Lehar, 'The

Merry Widow' 1

.

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). 20 — Tchai-

kovsky, "Eugene Onegin” (op-

era).

Obraztsov Central Puppet

Theatre (3a Sadovaya-Samo*

technaya St). 18 — "Don Juan’ *

19 — Shtok, "Divine Comedy .

20 — Bulgakov, "Crazy Zhur-

den".

•Wearlsrf^^,)!
quartet.

U CHESS

and old

(USSR) vs Gar-

enaembte-

Slaking Evorythbig (Poland).

A retrospecllve Him lull

of -wit and entertainment.

Qnema: "Varshava" (10a Le-

ningradakoye Highway). Metro

Voikovekaya.

•

:A Season ol Miracles (Odessa

Film Studios, USSR).

.
•. A musical with fairy-tale

elements, about: a painter

• ; who- strives for more.

Cinema:' "GorizonL" (21 /|0

Komaomolsky Prospakt). Metro

,
Fryhzenskaya.

B NBtura P

.land).

3a Le- $&*%***
**>.*£.
Ddessa

. WSk'
'

AcWeveswflta-^.^

ry-tale Technology

,.Inter „„

[ hockey

(Luzhniki).

i to
v,G°rky Torpedo.

In Moscow
4W» USSR dram.

BANDY

>ke oilm-

M,r
..
c°™plex (Metro

- ussr

will be
4earas from

Cs’v.iSS8* Artth“:^ dlovsk and other

FOOTBALL

Lokomotiv Sladfum (125 Bol-

shaya Cherklzovskaya St). 20 —
USSR championship. First divi-

sion. Moscow Lokomotiv vs

Stavropol Dynamo. 7 p.m.

MOTORING

Torpedo Stadium (4 Vostoch-

naya St). 20—"Aulorodeo-VAZ".

7 p.m.

Stunt men from Ihe city ot

Togllattl will be driving Zlit-

gull cars.

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

IB and 20. Racing and trotting-

6 p.m. (both days).

:

(weather)

September 17-20

In Moscow, city and region,

cloudy with dear spell*- On Bep*

tember 17 and 20, without rain,

while on September 18 awt iB,

short rains ere expeded, Nlgni

temperatures of S° an
J

11°, IB°C during, the day. W and

NW wind, 7-12 mps.

• .
• ‘ • 1

,

:

~"i

Temperatures sharply Y«ry
J*

1

Ute Aslan terrHpry of tbe U^R.
They are suminar hot .(+*»»

-j-37°C) in Central ;Alto

there are real ' frosts i

—16°) on Chukotshy, Pedlnwiia

and In the noilh of Uie Msgadan

Region.
'

In Peking. In November this

year the USSR will display its
i

exposition at the 4th (nlerna-
]

tlonal Fair or Aslan and Pacific
j

Countries which will lake place
j

In the capital of lha People's
j

Republic of China, in turn, the
i

Chinese side ts active In faml-
J

liarlzlng Its specialists wllh the

international exhibitions taking

place In the USSR. At the

recenliy held international exhi-

bition Interbylmash-85 in Mos-

cow. among the flags of the par-

ticipating countries the flag of

ihe People's Republic of China

was fluttering as well.

Based on equality

and mutual benefit

Soviet -Indian trade and eco-

nomic links are an example of

mutually beneficial cooperation

between states with different

socio-economic systems — this

was staled by representatives of

Indian business circles, leaders

of Blate sector enterprises and

prominent economists who at-

tended a recently held seminar

In New Delhi to discuss further

development of trade between

the two countries-

Close cooperation between

the USSR and India la based on

equality and mutual benefH,

said R- S. Chauhan, president or

Ihe state corporation, Clnesales,

addressing those present at tha

seminar. Our Soviet trade part-

ners, he went on lo say, enjoy

great trust and high authority

Long their Indian

In India they dont "get that

In difficult limes for the Itepub

11c it was aided by the Soviet

Union In development of lb

economy, and in selling up Its

own heavy industry.

Sovlet-Indlan tradB and eco-

nomic cooperation, it waa em-

phasized at the seminar, acqui-

res a special significance now

when Imperialist powers, pri-

marily Ihe USA, are trying lo

exert economic pressure on de-

veloping countries, Including

India, erecting protactlonlsUc

barriers to hinder lhak export*

and are sharply raising pri«»

for their manufactured goods.

YOUR EXTREMELY EFFICIENT

AND ROBUSTLY RELIABLE

ALL-WEATHER, ALL-CLIMATE

MULTI-TASK
HELICOPTER

MI-17
CARGO TRAFFIC — 4 tonnes at 240 km/h to 440 km distances

al altitude* to 5,000 m
CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION — carrying on outer sus-

pension and applying bulky struriures to 3 tonnes

PERSONNEL-CARRYING — 24 lean-back seats In amply heated

and venillaled cabin
. .. ,

AMBULANCE SERVICE — 12 stretcher units and medical

equipment are readily accommodated .... .

RESCUE OPERATIONS — men and small loads can be hoisted

Irom hazard area.

Max. tdkeofl weight, kg *J'®*®
Max. speed, km/h
Max. climbing rate, m/s

Hover celling, m
Zoom aliilude, m J.OOQ

Takeoff engine power, hp * * •'YY
Emergency, power, hp

£
Cargo cabin dimension*, m ^ »< 1,0

Our addict: V/O AVIAEXPORT
32/34, Smo/enskayo-Sennaya Pi.

J2J200 Moscow, USSR.

Cables AVIAEXPORT MOSCOW

Tel. 244-26-80

Tefex 411257/ 411335

4AVWEXPORT

The golden horse Peleng
By mutual agreement both

sides decided not to mention the

price paid- by the Finnish firm

Coalex Trotters for the Arab

stallion bred at Ihe Terek stud-

farm (Northern Caucasus), but It

became known that the Peleng

turned out to be "much dearer
1

than Pesnyar — the stallion from

the same stud-fBrm. sold lo the

USA for one million dollars-

Peleng is even striking to ex-

perts for Its grace and beautiful

shapes. It has an enviable pedi-

Welcome to Pyatigorsk

gree: its falhei Nabeg la an out-

standing stallion of the Terek

elud-farm and mother— Palmira

is the leading mare of the stud

in Soviet Arab horse-breeding.

The Terek stud-farm has been

arranging far fifteen years Inter-

national auctions for the sale of

pure-bred Arab horses never

falling to arouse great Interest

among experts. The average

price for a horse at ihe latest

auction exceeded 60,000 dollars.

"f Intouristnews

Pyatigorsk (Itteially; O Cllyol

five mountains} Is one of tinek.

deal spas In the Soviet Utdon.

This Is a
,

ptefureaque .
own,

stretching *«
f
Ae

,

,0M^Jw :

Moshuk Mountain fn Northern

Caucasus. . .

.

Pyatigorsk' ft qwoc/afed

with, Iho great Ruw/ailv^W

,

Lermontov who. apMt . W»
his ktsl days and, was k«Jod »n

.

a duel dl Iho fool ot tho Mashuk

Mountain. An obelisk Jk» haen,

Iflioufftf arranges trips lo all

these places, os well as excursions

10 the musciihi ol local tote and

the resotl ewos/ffan whe/e ex-

hibits are coTfwfed on the h!£

lory of development -of Ihe

Caucasian Mlrieralniye- Vody

.
/Mineral Walers] spas, ..... :

•

.PyaHgoisk pW* l0T Jit
^UraK mlnerol watery.springs

and muds. Gas/rofnfesrtqal and

cardiovascular d(*^V;« wefJ

: as .
/jiegutaiJlJ*« f* nMfil func*

Semashko mud-^hi In

vodek fhey visit lha Middle ana

Lower curoffve polka oltd Ihe

"Casfle 0 / Perfidy and tare «

Vnfo/geltabfo ate Mp* lo: fM
fooihtlls ol the Blbrus mounlaJn

range /JOT
/825 kath By nerfh/ dabJi from

cars or chairs fho
.

lotirfef* ooft

asaerid Hie Ghefref MotMfa/JI or

fhe: Mussa-AoWfar- fcoiutwla

ridgd; the- Rntsfan -CUMfc \oaal

thett. eyes on /fhe m^ftlffcenl

view of! Ihe Cauecsfaii

Range* lhW6 ,.q faw cOm/Orf-

able, /njbiirte hotel. ft Wpecfed
'« bn 1 aammissfonod . <M fyotfr.'

•'
,

.'L i-.' L. _ 'iklftOUVIlVA'

Mountain. An ^ J; .a creeled " iha' uclfy
1

- • * Prqm PffQll90{th arue, fnioprw now
.
^ -P*14*'"1"? ,

'

:: iMugfgg&l

' -- ^ T .rJCi’.i"-"

z\-;d v-ft* -,
f


